
ILE PRESBYTElUAN.

%1. GVTZLAFF IN CHiNA.-Letters frona the 1Alexander Wallace,
cclebrated Herr Gutzlatl', Mîssionary and Consul Robert M'Gill,
Genieral of England in the Celeetial Empire, have Thomnas ')cott,
just beers received at Munich. They are dated fromn James Stewart,
Hong Konz, and give an accounit of the labours of
that eminent individual, which approaches the mnar-
vellons. 1le had jnst tcrminated a voluinous bis- PRESBYTE
t(*y Of tise Chinese Empire, and has gent the antu- John Mackenzie,
sseript of it to M. Cotta, thse publisher at Stuttgardt. Hugli Urquhart,
H-e has pnbli8hed at Hong Kong a universal Geogra- Isaac Purkis,
phy iii the Chinese language itih sixty large niaps. John Diekey,
lie has begun to Ëompose a complete dictionary of John M'Laurin,
the Chinesc language, which ivili, hie says, absoris ail Thimas M'Pherson,
his leisure for the next thrcc ycuts- It is ofly inhis Colin Grilyor,
leisure hours that lie cani occupy hiroself with literary Fmneas M'Lean,
and scientifie labours, the rest of bis time beîng William Dunbar,
devoted to hi, missionary labours and his consular
duties. lie announces that be has addiresscdi soe
lgng- remoirs on the geograph) of China tu the Geo-
gra É)hical Society of London, which it is expectcd P&ESBYTER
ivil Ishortly be pnblished. M'V Gutzlafi' stilî main- John Srnith,
tains the opinion that Christiartity and European Joseph Anderson,
civilizatian can only be succcssfuliy propagated in Alexander Mann,
China by Oie Cîsinese themnselves. He bas accord- David Evans,
ingly founded a Chiriese Society, which already Thomas Fraser,
possesses 600 mnembers, many of whorn are mandarins George Bell,
and some native savons of the first rank. William Baie,

We observe that the General Assembly fteJh 'oie

National Church is about te do at Icng-th svbat tbcy John Robb,
podic ave i n c nuy g-- establish a

perodialin helanguage of the GaeI. Bad the
Highlanders had the samne advantagres as theirPR BYi
southern ncighbours in regard te the progress cf John Machar, D.D.
knIoîvledgc,' dnring that period, wie should have less Robert Neill,
bigotry, fièwer cabals, and more happiness, physical James George,
and social. The Highland Society of London, and A. Colquhoun,
thse Highland and Agricultural Society of Scotland,
spend their huncfreds and thousands cf pounds ster-
ling anually upon objecte good and uufficientlyPRSYE
prasse-worthy in theinselves, but, taitheir diagrace be
it. told-to the exclusion of human beinge. The P. rerguaori,
Generai Assembly are bcginning te act IL thent- P.MNsuhtn
selves, and ive have no doubt the resuit ivilI bc ho Johns ,adlequate t) ihir mot sanguine expectations. WC hsa ontn
aire also giad te observe (rom the prospectus that theJon .M'ucy
work is to advocate no party politics, but to deal John Barclay,
oound solid information throughout the land. Alexander Ross,

Q. ... Irf

COLIRESPOIÇDENCE.
MINISTERS' XIDOWS' AND ORPHANS'

FUND.
To THE EDITOR OF' THE PRESBYTERIAN.

SIRn,
As T/te Presbytcrian has a circulation in every

Congregation ini connection with the Church of
Seotland in the Province, 1 desire Lo acknowvledige ini
its co~lflns the contributions rcceived towards the
abuie Fund. Yon ivili observe that out of the fifty-
four Coiiîrregatirns only eleyen have yct sent iii their
contributionîs. It is tu ho hoped, hoîvever, th:ît no
Congrcg ition will negleýt to cuîîtribute. The Iimited
stîpemîd paid to the Clergy here dues not enable
there to make provision for their ivives and families
after they thiemselves are iii the course of Providence
taken avay : and 1 thi,îk it is clearly the duty of the
Congregations to removc froin the minds of their
MýinIsLers any anxiety on this ground. The Clergy
t-hensel'ves are contributing liberally ont of their
smail incornes, thereby showing an example ivorthy
of imitation l>y the miembers of their flocks. The
folliwin.- list embraces ail the nainisters who have
paid thcir first half-yearly instalment.

FRESBYTERY OF' MONTRE AL.
Alexander \1athieson, D. D. £1 10 O
Duncea:i MoDdy, 1 10 0
WVillianm Mair, 1 10 0
Walter lZoach, 1 10 Oý
Jarmes Anderson, 1 10 0
John Cook, D. D. 1 10 0
James C. Nluir, 1 Io 0O
Wiîlliamn Simopson, i 1o0O
David Shanks, . 10 O)
John MNerlin............ 10 O
J. David2on............ 10 0
James Thom............. 10 O

* . . I
* . .1

* . . I
* a .1

yTo
£24 O O

F GLENGARY,

1 . . 10 O
1 10 0
1 10 0
1 10 ()
1 .. 10 0
1 . 10 0
1 . 110 0

* . 10 0
1 . 110 0

£13 10 O
Y 0F BATHURtST.

. 110 0
1 - 10 0

-I 1 .10 0
1 . 10 0

110 0
1 . 10 0
1 . 10 0
1 10 0
1 - 10 0

£13 10 0
Y OF KINGSTON.

110 0
1 10 0
1 . . 110 0
1 . 10 0

£6 O 0
ZY OP TORONTO.

William Browvn...........
William Barr,

PRESBYTERY OF' HAMILTON.
Wm. King,
G. M"Clatchy,
Andrew Bell............
John Cruikshansk,........
John Brynitig..........
Alexander M\'Kid,

Rcceive-d from Professor Geo. Romanes,
Qoeen's Collège,1

Ditto, ditto, James Willjamson, Queenls

i 10 0
1 10 0
1 10 C)
1 10 O
1 10 0
1 10 0
1 10 O
1 10 0
1 10 0
1 10 O

C15 O O

1 10 0
1 10 0
1 10 0
I 10 O

I 10 0
1 10 O

£9 O 0

1 10 0

1 10 0

Tctal amnount of Ministers' half-yearly con-
tributions,.........£84 0 O

Thse following, are the Congregational
collections up to this date
Collection iii aid of the Fund at Lachine,

per Rev. W. Simpson, . . £4 10 8
Ditto, ditto, Niagara, per 11ev. J. Cruik-

shanli............3 8 4
Ditto, ditio, St. Andreiw's Cburch, Mon-

treal, per Rcv. Dr. Mathieson, .22 10O
Ditto, ditto, St. Aiidrexv's Chnrch, King-

ston, per Rev. Dr. Machar, .14 10 0
Ditto, ditto, St. PauI's Church, Mon-

treal, per Rev. Robert M'Uill, -26 10 o
Ditto, ditto, Tlîree Rivers, per Rev.

James Thom, . 3 0 0
Ditto, ditto, Pakenham, per 11ev. A.

M ann,............1 15 o
Ditto, ditto, Chatham, per Rcv. WVr.

Mair,.......... .. 1 o
Ditto, dittïo, Cornwall, pet Rev. H.

Urquhart, d è 6 5 O O
Collection St. Andrew's Church, Perth,

pe Rev. W. Bain, . 3 5 C>
Collection at Bathurst, per Rev. W.

B ain,............. 5 3

£170 14 3
You îvill thus perceive thit we have made a fair

beginting, and that our collections to this date are
£1 70 14s 3d. 1 hope that the Ministers of the Con-
gregations that have not yet made collections, will
bear the matter in mind,, and take the lirst favoura-
bic olpeortutiity that preemîs itself to cal1 forth the.
liberality of thecir people.

1 have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your mnost Oodt. scrvt.
JOHN GREENSHIELDS,

Treasurer Ministers' Widows' and Qi-phans' Fund.
Montreal, 28th January, 1848.

The (ollowingletter has been handedto us
by the Rev. Dr. Mathieson, to whom it is ad-
dressed, and we gladly give it a place ini the
Columne of tie Presbyterian. We may re-
mark that the Records of Synod were sent
by the Clerk of Synod, and the Presbyterian
from our Publishers. Mr. Steven deserves
great praise for hie kiid visit to Metis. la the
grateful s-atis.fac-tion of doing his heavenly
Master's work, he will have a nobler com-
pensation for hie labours than any pecuniary
reward, yet we could have wished that, the
last had flot been awanting, at least to the
amount of hie expenses. The labourer is
wvorthy cf lis reward.

Metis, 131k January, 1848.
REv. Sî, -1 received somc ime cgo a few copies

of the Records of the Synod, and tsy at pont four
copies of Il The Prese5yterian ;" and, as 1 conceive
these have corne to me throuL)h your kindness, 1
take this occasion of returnýing you my sincere
thanks for your very kind attention.

1 arn himhly pleascdl with the spirit of"« The Ps'es-
bytierian,' a'îd hope that it will bo widely circu-
lated. 1 will do ail in my power to obtain subscrib-
crs next week. D. V. 1 will sc the pecopie, and
get surch names as are inclined to subscribc for it.

Wc had almost corne to ther7onclusion that Metis
was forgotien until the namne appeared in the Synod
Record under the care of the Montreal Presbyvtery.
I rejoice to think that this desolate place -is at-
counted worthy of a name amnong the many in
Isracl, and do prav that it may soon reap the benefit
of a more efficient Minisiry. The people are poor
but there has becît for some time past an evident
d1esire to promote the intcrcsts of the Ch urch accord-
ing, to their ability, and, although there are nlot
many accessions to the number, yet the hostilitv
forînerly manifested is now much abated. Several
thîngs,,, h ve oceurred during the part year wbich
instrumcntally have operated towards thiseffect.

Amon gothiers 1 must mention the very kinil
visit of tise Rcv. Mr. Steven of Restigouche. He
came here in last September, rcmained five days,
prcaiched, and visited theý people during that time
wvith much advant-age. Tlhe resuit of his very im-
pre.,-ive, sermons, 1 trust, xviii be long felt, while
the urbanity of his deportment among this people
xvill riot coon hoe furgottn. Thère were two ruar-
rigcee, and cight ehi!dren baptizcd during his stay.
We liad a congregation of ncarly ono hundred
peoplie the day ho- preached; on the Mionday and
Tuesday hie visited the front and second conces-
s.ons. [Frtom the inclcmency of the Wcathcr he coul(l
siot vîsit the Il Back Settltement; s o called.

A ftt' soi he irculistafles of the people, Mr.
S. rec mmendied to make an application to the Co.
loniai ÇCmrnitt.ee for some assistance towards the
support of a Minister hiere. They have drawui
uVpa PetitiOn to) that effect, and sent it off last
November. He requestcd theni to forward a copv

of thse petîtion and bond to you, but front som'e


